A Royalist Train for the "Oxford Army"
22 April 1643

Brasse ordnance mounted

Demi Cannons 2 38 Horses
Culv'ings 2 26 Horses
12lb Peeces 3 2 Carts 33 Horses
3lb Peeces 1 marched not 5 Horses
ffawcons 1 marched not 3 Horses
Rabonetts 2 1 marched not

Round shott of Iron att 50 rounde

Demi Cannons 100
Culv'ings 100
12lb Peeces 150
3lb Peeces 50

Round shott of Iron att 60 rounde

ffawkons 60
Rabonetts 180 14 Carts 70 Horse

Granadoes for the Morter Peeces

Cases of Tynne with Muskett shott att 20 rounde

Demi Cannons 40
Culverings 40
12lb Peeces 60
3lb Peeces 20

Powder 1 Last 2 Carts 12 Horses
Match dj tonne 1 Cart 5 Horses
Tents -- 6 Carts 30 Horses

Materialls and other Vtensils vizt Shovells, Spades Pickaxes Hatchetts Browne Bills, hedging Bills, Longe Poleaxes, Hurdles for Slowes, Gabions and blinds hand & draught rope to ech peece, spare Harneis Gynne, spare Extrees Mitches, Horse shooes Horse shooe Nailes Cloutes Lynchpinns, fforelckeyes extree bolts, smeering Tubbs oaken Planks, and Joists &cs 13 Carts 65 Horses

ffor Officers, Gent of the Ordinnce Gunners and Artifficrs for theire seu'all necessaries and Vtensils & Mounsier La Roche his ffireworks 12 carts 60 Horses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Munition for the Armye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder</td>
<td>n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>10 cwt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskett shott</td>
<td>36 cwt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbine shott</td>
<td>7 cwt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistoll shott</td>
<td>3 cwt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare harnessse</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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